
Stars vied in Italy 25th May 1956 

For centuries -  tourists have visited Florence ,r£pcentre of Italian 
qncicn.£-

art  and culture -  and one of the most beautiful cit ies in the ^ o r l  d •  •« 

^^"fhis vias the romantic background, chosen by fi lm stars Anthony 

Steel and Anita Ekberg for their wedding. 

The ceremony was held in an ante-room in the famous Palazzo Vecchio -

the Town Hall  of Fiorence^^ 

The Swedish bride struck a new fashiog note -  with her 
\  /O Pf iovE 

"off-one-shoulder" gown* •aer 

im mm | __ fie fan uitu t 

far fo f l  ft ic&iOLl C_c^^cT«v<. 
After making their vows, tne couple signed the Register and the ^  

ZFV it , 
marriage was sealed with s  platinum ring, incarihed nriu*i&i%, i  lule 

Signor Riccioli  then tried to address them on "marriage and i ts  

responsibili t ies? but what with the swarm of pressmen and the chatter 
/Gnflk" S 3 cx/>i«e<4 - ' 

of uninvited guest^- no one could near a word -  so he gave t: .e groom 

a copy.. .  instead .  . j  ̂ 

After the ceremony, the eager Pressmen made a quick getaway with 

their copy -  before the Bride end- -Groom became, once again, the centre 

of a milling crowd..j  

Finally,  police reinforcements managed to clear a passage to the 

bridal car* but not before the "Florentine wedding" had become a 

Roman holiday.. .  

But there was no traditional holiday for the newlyweds. The next day, 

they landed at  London Airport -  for Anthony ^teel had to resume vprk 

on his latest  fi lm.^U 

The welcome home was led by the Groom's father,  Major Steel,  and the 

bride met her husband's parents for the f irst  t ime. 

So the Bride -  who was "Miss Sweden" in 195l~becomes ixzxxMlaaa.^r/ .^xiel 
0«C afttirmirs; F/Un — J 

-  the wife of 4WWM*m*r^e wish tnem good luck J j  


